INTRODUCTION
The use of dental implants as a way of retention for fixed prosthesis is a predictable treatment option for rehabilitation of partially or fully edentulous patients. This clinical procedure has become common in the last decades and, associated to a prosthetically driven treatment plan, is responsible for guaranteeing reliable esthetic and functional long-term results. 1, 2 Nonetheless, due to prolonged use of removable dentures, physiological resorption, periodontal disease, traumatic extractions or cysts and infections, the patient oftentimes does not have the minimum amount of bone width required for installation of standard diameter implants in the site preconized by the diagnostic wax-up and surgical template. 3 Reconstructive approaches performed before surgery have been developed. 4, 5, 6 Nevertheless, these procedures frequently involve harvesting of autogenous bone, which is associated to possible risks, increased patient morbidity because of the second surgical site, additional costs and progressive bone resorption of the grafted bone. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The use of reduced diameter implants (RDIs) can extend treatment options and reduce the need for invasive procedures of bone augmentation. Thus, there is an increased acceptance by the patient and a reduction in treatment cost and time. 12 The applicability of this treatment modality has been investigated not only to replace anterior teeth, 13, 14 but also in the posterior region of the jaws and rehabilitation of fully edentulous patients. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The present study aims to report a case of oral rehabilitation using a total prosthesis supported by RDIs of 3.3 mm diameter in a severely atrophic maxilla, without the use of grafts or reconstructive approaches.
CASE REPORT
A 76 year-old white, edentulous man sought restorative treatment in a private dental clinic. He was complaining of instability of his superior complete denture (Fig 1) .
The patient was already using a prosthesis supported by four implants in the mandible, and reported having undergone surgery before installation of five implants in the maxilla to support an upper Posteriorly, the surgical template was positioned in the mouth to guide drilling with palatal approach for implant placement.
The eight sites were prepared following the sequence of drills established by the manufacturer (Fig 6) . The eight implants were installed with cover screws in the prosthetically planned sites and the flap was repositioned and stabilized with simple sutures, allowing a submerged healing. A removable denture was provisionally used during the osseointegration period.
Amoxicillin (500 mg), four capsules, and one pill of dexamethasone (4 mg), were prescribed to be administered orally 1 hour before surgery. Scientiic evidence suggests that 2 g of amoxicillin given orally, as a single administration one hour before surgery signiicantly reduces failure of dental implants. 21 After surgery, the following medications were prescribed: dexamethasone (4 mg), one pill every 12 hours for two days, dipyrone (500 mg), every 6 hours for three days and mouthwash with 0.12% chlorhexidine digluconate, twice a day for 10 days.
The implants were allowed to heal for 45 days, then, healing abutments were installed to start the prosthetic procedures (Fig 7) . For this case, screwed pillars (Synocta 1.5 mm, Straumann ® AG, Basel, Switzerland) with calcinable cylinders for bridges were selected. After 20 days dedicated to resolution of prosthetic and laboratorial steps, the definitive implant-supported denture was installed and occlusal adjustments were performed (Figs 8-11 ).
Intercurrences such as suppuration, mobility, radiolucency around implants or prosthetic complications were not registered after 6 months of follow-up.
DISCUSSION
Undoubtedly, rehabilitation of atrophic maxilla represents one of the biggest challenges of implant dentistry. Additionally, it is a topic that causes a lively debate about treatment guidelines, advantages and disadvantages of the diferent approaches available. 22, 23 In cases of sinus pneumatization and 
CONCLUSION
According to the literature, as well as in the reported case, implants of reduced diameter represent a fast and simple alternative to procedures of horizontal bone augmentation. Additionally, they can be used with predictability as a way of retention for fixed denture, thereby proving an efficient and low-cost solution for edentulous patients who wish to minimize problems related to instability of removable dentures.
